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PROVISIONS ARE NEW 

tor Mils Icism Election L«w SI101M it 

Liberally (Mstrocl 

After the time had expired under 

the Terrell election law for candi- 

dates to file their applications with 

Chairman l.umpkins for places on 

the ticket. R. L Stinnett and J. L. 

Bradley, both of Storrett, decided to 

make the race for Jutlce of the peace 

and constable respectively of precinct 
No. 7. On June 2.r>th they filed their 

applications with Chairman Lump- 
kins and paid the fees assessed 

against candidates for those offices. 

Chairman Lumpkius accepted the 

fees pending a ruling from the at- 

torney general to whom he wrote re- 

garding the matter. Yesterday Mr. 

Lnmpkins received the following com- 

munication from Office Assistant At- 

torney General Claude Pollard relat- 

ing to the applications of belated 

candidates: 

"Austin, Texas, June 27, 1906.— 
Mr. J. C. Lumpkins, Waxahachie, 
Texas.—Dear Sir: Replying to yours 
of the 2 5th you are advised that the 

provisions of the Terrell election law 

relating to the applications of can- 

didates should not be so rigidly con- 
strued as to prevent any party from 

becoming a candidate, especially in 

view of the fact that the provisions 
are new and untried, and much dis- 
cretion should be used by the com 
mittee In passing upon belated ap 

plications." 
In view of Mr. Pollard's libera' 

construction of the law Chairmar 

Lumpkins has ruled that the names 

of the above candidates shall be plac 
ed on the official ballot. 

Hai·)· (lark Apimintcd. 
YV. G. Escott. who has been secre 

tary of the Young Men's Christiar 

Association at Hillsboro the past tw( 

years, has resigned. Yesterday t.h< 

board of directors appointed Harr; 
Clark of this city to succeed Mr. Es 
cott. Mr. Clark is a former studen 

of Trinity University, having gradu 
Hted from that institution this yeai 

Mil,LIONS. 

, Ililiniin I'm kiTN Can Kill Mori- Than 
» Animait Dally. 

The daily capacity of the Union 

[Stock Yard» In Chicago I* 75.OO0 cat- 

j tie, 300,000 bogs and 50,000 sheep 

J I'ersoas employed In and about the 

yards number 4 5,0i»0, upon whom 

: are dependent probably a quarter of 

;i million relatives. 

Within the square mile occupied 

by the stock yard, says the Wash- 

ington Post, are 20<> acres of pens, 
-il miles of streets 20 miles of 

watering troughs, 5.1 miles of drain- 

! age and water pipes and 150 miles 

of railroad tracks. The stock yards 
were founded in 1865. With acces- 

sories. they represent invested capi- 

tal of $67,000,000. 

Chicago literally supplies the world 

with meats. The'armles of England. 
! France, Oermany and Russia subsist 
, upon fare prepared here, as do » 

! great part of the population of those 
countries. 

! The Union Stock Yards received 

! last year 2,613.630 head of cattle, or 

j 1,929,92:'. more than St. Louis, 1,- 

I 803,368 more than Omaha and 767,- 
I 397 more than Kansas City. 

Nearly twice the number of sheep 

j slaughtered in Kansas City, Omaha 
and St. Louie are killed annually in 

Chicago, while much of the stock 

sold in other cities finds its destina- 

tion in Chicago. 

Since the establishment of the Un- 

ion Stock Yards 352,000,000 live 

animals have been received, of which 

12,370,000 were shipped away alive, 
leaving a total of 339,630,000 ani- 

; mais killed and packed in forty years 
at this chief center of the meat in- 

j dustry. 

Stimulatoin Without Irritation. 

In case of stomach and liver trouble 

I the proper treatment is to stimulate 

; these organs without irritating them. 
1 Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup aids di- 
1 

gestion and stimulates the liver and 

bowels without irritating these or- 

gans like pills or ordinary catharaics. 
' 

It does not nauseate or gripe and Is 
I mild and pleasant to take. B. W. 

. I Ferrie. 

BUSINESS MEN RETURN 

Their Trip Chkij)· Vis 0«e Rm«4 of 

taaoefe m< lece>fio«s. 

On Friday morning. June IS. a 

party of about fifty Texas business 

men left Dallas in a special train over 

the Rock Island on a trip to Chicago 

arid other points of Interest in the 

North In the party were men rep- 

resenting commercial clubs and large 

Individual business interests. The 

trip to Chicago was made in response 
to an invitation from the business 

men of that city who toured Texas 
two or three years ago. The excur- 

sionists returned to Texas last night, 
and each individual member of the 

party is singing the praises of their 
hosts along the line 

Mr. R. K. Erwln represented 
Waxahachie on this trip, and he ar- 

rived home on the Katy Flyer last 

night. He said this morning that it 

was one of the greatest trips he ever 

made. The Texans were not allowed 
to spend any money. Everything 
was free and the entire trip was one 

round of pleasure. Mr. Rrwin said 
the first stop was made at Kansas 

City where one day was spent. Be- 

ginning at that place there were re- 

ception§,and banquets galore, each 

city vieing with the other in an ef- 

fort to make the Texans have a good 
time. Three days were spent in Chi- 

cago. In addition to the receptions 
and banquets given their transporta- 
tion was provided for the guests to 

all places of interest in the Windy 
City. There were trolly rides and 

auto spins, and then more banquets 
where the orators -spouted and the 

champagne corks popped. The visit- 

ors were taken on excursions through 
the tunnels of Chicago, and then a 

visit was made to Packingtown. Mr. 

Erwin said that on account of the re- 

cent investigations into the manner 

of packing meats the big packeries 
had just undergone a thorough clean- 

ing and all the buildings had been 

freshly painted. From Chicago there 
were side trips to JoHet, Peoria, El- 

| gin, Rockford and Springfield. At 

j the last named place the visitors were 
I tendered a banquet by the governor 

at the executive mansion. 

South Bend, Ind., the place where 

the Studebakers have their mamoth 

! wagon factories was visited. After 

IIlillNlllft a ItlUl Ullftll J UOJ/C^UUII lin 

1 works the Texans were invited to the 

home of Mr. J. M. Studebaker where 

a magnificent lianquet was spread on 
his lawn. A day was spent in East 

St. Louis and Wednesday the festivi- 

ties came to an end in St. Louis, 

where the efforts of other cities to 

entertain the visitors from the Lone 
! 
Star state were laid in the shade. 

! From St. Louis the party came direct - 

I ly 10 Texas. 

, Thousand Dollar's W^rtli of Good. 

"I have been afflicted with kid- 

ney and bladder trouble for years. 
- passing gravel or stones with ex- 

cruciating pain." says . Thurnes. 
a well known coal operator of Bu'fa- 

t 
!o. . "I got no relief from medi- 

cine until I begun taking Foley's 
I Kidney Cure, then the result was 

(surprising A few doutes started the 

brick-dust-like substance and now I 

have no pain across tn> kidneys and I 

feel like a new mail It his done 

nie $ 1000 worth of gond Foley's 

Kidney Cure wil! un -verv f,>ttn 

of k111II\ and l· .1.1· . | ·\ il 

\V F Kill S 

I·|<»KTurn fut .;·· » 

j The Daughlci of rh· Confederacy 

will int. t at the ·-id· nee nf VI - S 

II W ut son Tuesday afiernoon. July 

:·. at 4 o'clock Following lit the 

program: 
\n»wer roll mil with lier·»- of 

Tttaa 
Song, For Soul bland l«o>e 

ltUcu»ion '- t '* \av* 

Song "»( lto»e of Mummer 

livOtltv \\ Btliitli' "tl * llile, 

Mia Minnie -In 

ItciidltiK. A»lertlou frill W rk · 

Vl«.\e \|| || \ M. 

Violin ». M l e: f 

V rt<>u» t ni* Ml 

lto«»r Mrl'r»ir »h. walked at 

' I tu· brtrk yi I 

hupp- n..t to »»» .ud 
Jul .·4«, ·( rWfte l»»l &itiird»> 

* « am ·> *t4* %*. ol kiln «< 

Ih. I Mob·- l.rl<k »r.l «fii.h f«ll IB, 

maipttaiiac htm to ib· im»>' 

if 

f IW II V 4· !··*·*·%« 

C (Ml «·* for* ^ 

til *|weilk tl ifc# 4l«*rUt txmH 

him! 

Kill* 

' \l yt \ Ot'TIjOOK. j 

»· I wtton·, an' Kovorabli- for · 
1 

Large \ttemlnno»·. 

The annual meeting of the Waxa- 

tactile Chautauqua A-sembl\ will 
>egln on the evening of Jul) 24. ( 
ind from Indieattorn·* the attendance 

promises to be the hit-Rest In the j 
' 

ilstorv of the assembli A member ; 

>f the hoard of directors said the : 

Jther day that the demand for pro- 
grams and advertising matter had 

teen greater this year than ever be- 
' 

'ore Applications for Chautauqua 
literature have been coming from 

very section of the state. 

A strong program has been prepar- 
ed for this year and all who attend 

ire promised some high class enter- 
tainments The department work 

will he in the hands of capable men 
;ind women. At the evening hour 
lectures and other entertainments 

will he given by the best talent ob- 

tainable. 

Sl"SI*KM>K!> HIS TKOt'SKKS. 

Drummer at a Dizzy Height Over 

K[X>kane Kails. 

Spokane, Wash., .Tune 29. Caught 
by the slack of his trousers, John 

. Beeni. a commercial traveler, 
hung suspended at a dizzy height 
over the Spokane falls when the 

bridge collapsed with a tremendous 
crash. A piece of twisted Iron- 

work shot out and pierced Beem's 

clothing, leaving him uninjured, but 

hanging In an embarrassing position 
just over the brink of the roaring 
upper falls. 

The bridge has been for some 

time insecure. Beem, who is from 

Honey Creek, Wis., was leaning over 
the railing admiring the plunging 
cataract. street car passed at high 
speed behind him aaid just as it 

reached earth again the bridge gave 
« il > . 

Beems was later rescued by means 
of a block and tackle, which hoist- 

ed him away from his ludicrously 
dangerous position. 

A Lawn l'art y. 

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. At- | 
derman on East Marvin street, Mies 

Henry Alderman royally entertained 
a number her friends last night. 
The hostess played her pari in a most 

pleasing manner and made for her 

friends an evening never to be for- 

gotten. 
The lawn was lighted with beauti- 

ful lanterns, which made a place 
where all fun possible could l>e had. 

When the time came refreshments 

were served, after which the jolly 
crowd assembled in the parlor and 
there enjoyed several selections on 

the piano. This part of the program 
was furnished by Misses Btirnice Hill, 

Hally Groee and Katy Peters. 

At a late hour the many friends 

bade the hostess good-night, and 

wished for themselves another surh 

treat. The following were present 
Misses Kat> and Annie F'eters, 1 

Jennie Shelton. Irene Dow ling. Marie 

Kenihle. Louise and Hall> Groee. 

Gertrude Reachuni. Bernice Hill 

Kthel Campbell. Tot and Inez Single- 
ton Nannie Rriggs. Henri Mderman. 

Kdmi' l.i a Smith Messrs .louqtllne 
Uu>. Bob Griffin. Krnest Flniher. 
Willis and Ro\ Hearing \lbert Min- 

ier, I'M DuRii"· Ozro Cheatham. Bill 

Btiiln . 1·'red I^iwrence, Haw- 

I Uns. (' l> Pickett Henrv Smith and 

(oh Ml/elI 

4 hoi r I'rnrt m 

Members of the Cumln'rland Pre»- 

liyterian » hoir an· irqiU'#ted tc lueet 

! at !li«* ( hurt h tonight at s o'rlook foi 

I i>ru< tk'v I. WEAR 

= LO II 
TALCUM POWDER. 

I- iistinctI est I 

I ileum Puwder we \ ·.· 

sold. We do not think 
I there i" room fo> the I 

slightest ' 
: t , 

when »u use Bv L > 

' 
I ileum tht .tel. to per- j 

j fume of fresh violets | 
; t'u'v t spit hi tin- -.lor 

tai >nd wtdt It .1 it [j 
not tell the wh lr house 
the fact that voi ire 

>·» l il. -: I w ! r 

By'Lo 
Talcum 
Powder 

i : . ,, 

v 

Herring Drug Co. 

GIVEN OCA IH PtNALlY 

lury at Waco Adjudges Rice Guilty of 

Killing Luthur Phelan. 

Waco, June 29. -The jury in the 

rase of Mark Rice, charged with the 

murder of Luther Phelan, which oc- 

curred Jan. fi, returned a verdict 

Tuesday morning at >»:;!<> o'clock as- 

sessing rhe death penalty. The case 

was given to the jurj Wednesday 

night at 11 o'clock, and three ballots 

were taken before the verdict was 

reached. The case will be fought to 

the last resort. Rice received the 

verdict cooly, but showed much de- 

pression 

Ki-eeiiian .)allies Still at Liberty. 

Freeman James, the negro who 

-hoi and killed David I'lttman and 

wounded Vrthur Williams at Knnb 

Wednesday night, Is still at liberty. 

I'll· wound of the Williams negro 

; is not serions and lie will soon lie en- 

tirely recovered 

\ I trill Ion, hid i · ll'm·*! 

Kvn-J lUrmtiei l« r\|H'< leii to t»« 

the ball tonight, promptly at $ 

o'clock. Work In thi initiale de 

; irr Arrangement to lw» complet- 
••«J for the m-rvlce Xunda; 

>1» ,,. 

T«'\a.s Mexican Lint· Become·» a Part 

of Frisco System. 

Mexico City. Mex.. .June 'J9.—It is 

reported here on trustworthy author- 

ity thai the National railroad com- 

pany has sold its Texas-Mexican line, 

which runs from Laredo, Texas to 

Corpus Christi. to.B. P. Yoakum and 

ssociates. and that it will ultimate- 

ly be operated as a part of the Rock 

Island-Frisco system. The Texas- 

Mexican line is H» 1 miles long. It 

has been on the mai kt for several 

years. It is the oni> part of the 

Narional railroad >.\Mem which was 

not included in flu sale to the Mexi- 

can government of a f>:-per-cent iu- 

erest It connects with the Saint 

I«oui*- Hrowsville and Mexico, which 

s . Yoakum road, at Robstown. T»x 

;i>. and. with the San \nt«>ni«· and 

Aransas Pass at Alice It gives the 

Voakum >>stem another mt .-w. \ to 

Mexico via Laredo. 

i Mid I '« Hon * M«-ne»i t-il. 

Everything is in readiness for the 

abov· rviies. which will ?ak** plate 
at the Cumberland church Sufidty at 

1 1 a. in The program* are not Inf- 

ini! printed and will be distributed 

at the church \ cop> will appear 

in tomorrow's l.lghi The publir i* 

cordial! > invited to attend thes·* set· 

Theit will aUo tie vhott service» 

in the grove at the cemetery at * 

m . followed by a decoration of th«* 
ivcs of deceased members 

TIME/S 

ABOUT UP! 

You can't expect us to 
continue this great 

· 

"Hurry Out Sale" 
all summer. While it has been 
one of the most successful ef- 

forts we have ever made at 

stock reduction, it has also been 
the greatest event in price cut- 

ting in our history. We expect 
tomorrow (Saturday) to be the 
banner day of this big sale, and 
will arrange for additional help 
to handle the crowds. We 

assure you prompt and courte- 

ous service. 

« 

MATTHEWS BROS. 
Tell»the*Truth Clothiers. 

I PHONE US YOUR ORDERS 

I ..FOR... 

I ICE=COLD MELONS { 
Plenty of fine Melons at store from 15c up. 

: 
' 

-= : 

I Both Phones3 J. . HINE.S \ 

Saturday's J/fenu 
Fresh Watermelons Fresh Canteloupes 

Fresh Tomatoes Black-eyed Peas 

Etcetera 

F S H G C H R I H S OF ALL KIN DS 

(>·· from the nearv-t «« 

R-Oy Connally 

J Just Received.,. ^ 
I * . 1 

We have just received shipment ot 
<P fine STRAINED HONEV-the 

best on the market Also, new line of 

Brown Cracker md Candy Co s cakes 

and c indie· 0 & & & I 
P.P. SMITHS CO. 
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1 . . Early Grocery Co. | 
\ 

·.***««*< **+ »**>>*· * »· «*+*'»»»*»·*·*>« 

VVh HAVl· \ Fl It II H OF 

SEASONABLE G D S 

Buv 1 · V w. F'ru - \· 

Kifciht I) ' i' ·'! >m 

Kt llit >t ". '!·· 

u Gasoline Stomn lei Boxes . 

, , Ijt? loots 
Crc.im Freezers S.recn Duors 
(i.iMt-n Hom* , 

S.r· Wire 

1 

OLDHAM HARDWARE CO 
;h ru-s lli 


